School of Medicine, Dept. of Pediatrics, Atlanta, Ga. Thiamine pyrophosphate (TPP) is a coenzyme of mammalian branched chain a-ketoacid dehydrogenase complex (BCKAD). We have previously reported the in vitro stabilizing effect of saturating quantities of TPP on this multienzyme complex (Arch. Biochem. and Biophys. 202:23, 1980) . In this investigation, we study the & vivo response to thiamine of four children affected with Maple -Syrup Urine Disease (MSUD), (CM, JP, T M~ and VH) . Fasting plasma levels of the branched chain amino acids, a-ketoacids and the BCKAD activity in peripheral leukocytes were measured before and during four weeks of 200mg thiamine P.O. per day while maintaining identical diets. T M~, VH and JP had significant falls in the mean blood values for all three branched chain amino acids (p<0.05). Corresponding decreases in plasma branched chain a-ketoacids occurred in T M ' and JP, but not VH. CM exhibited no decrease in the measured parameters. The patients exhibiting a response (TM~, VH and JP) had measured BCKAD activity in their peripheral leukocytes ranging from 3-10% of normal controls, while CM had enzyme activity less than 1% of the normal controls. These results indicate that some patients with MSUD will respond to supraphysiological thiamine supplements and that the ability to respond is associated with residual enzyme activity present. The mechanism postulated for this response is stabilization of the BCKAD enzyme complex when TPP binding sites are occupied. Citrullinemia and ASA uria, which result from deficient activities of ASA synthetase and ASA lysase,respectively,arediagnosable in utero. Several laboratories have experienced difficulties with d$rect enzyme assay due to low activities of these enzymesin crude extracts of cultured amniotic fluid (AF) cells. Monitoring 4 at-risk pregnancies,witha microassay based on the incorporation of 14C~l citrulline and HI leucine into protein in situ, has shown us that it is crucial for the proper control celi-types to beused and grown in parallel with the at-risk cells. For example,control AF fibroblasts have a mean activity of 0.67 ( I~C I~H incorporated), ' whereas control AF epitheliod cells have a mean of only 0.09.The importance of this distinction was made clear when we recently monitored a pregnancy at-risk for citrullinemia. The first cells to grow out were epitheliod and had activity of 0.14. The culture later became fibroblastic and the activity rose to 0.7. Onlywhen compared to their proper controls did both results indicate anorma1 fetus. We also have found that control and at-risk cellsmust be assayed at identical stages of confluence, since increasing activity is seen with increasing confluence. A 10-fold increase in the number of cells planted raised the activity in 2of our control lines by 3to 5-fold.Our experience thus indicates the critical need for precise control of tissue culture variables, and the advantages of the microassay system,for prenatal diagnosis of these disorders. DiGeorge syndrome i s usually reported as having occurred spor a d i c a l l y . This i s the f i r s t r e p o r t o f the syndrome occurring i n twins and only the second i n family members.
Black male twins were delivered a t 33 weeks gestation. They were dizygotic as proven by d i f f e r e n t blood types. Each developed hypocalcemic seizures a t 9 days. The diagnosis o f DiGeorge syndrome was made i n each on the basis o f r e f r a c t o r y hypocalcemia, t y p i c a l f a c i a l features, absent thymic shadow, congenital heart disease and repeatedly low T-cell rosettes w i t h normal immunoglobulins. One died a t 58 days o f age o f aspiration and congestive heart f a i l u r e . He was found a t autopsy t o lack thymic tissue and parathyroids. His heart disease consisted o f a hypoplastic ascending aorta w i t h the r i g h t subclavan a r t e r y ar i s i n g from the r i g h t pulmonary artery. The other twin, now 3 yrs. old, has s e r i a l l y low T-cell rosettes, normal PHA stimulat i o n and normal immunoglobulins. He does not s u f f e r from recurr e n t i n f e c t i o n s nor does he require calcium o r parathormone supplementation. C l i n i c a l l y , he has a small VSD. He i s now less than the 3rd percentile i n both height and weight and i s developmental l y delayed. Maternal evaluation revealed normal cal c i um, phosphorus and parathormone levels. Antilymphocyte antibodies we; e absent. Although DiGeorge syndrome i s usually sporadic, the occurrance i n nonidentical twins suggests a genetjc e t i o logy i n t h i s family.
BIOCHEMICAL DEFECT OF NON-KERATAN-SULFATE-EXCRETING
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Two children o f second-cousin parents were found t o have a very m i l d form o f Morquio syndrome. A 14-year-old boy was 146 cm t a l l (<3rd%), and had f i n e corneal deposits i n the eyes, a broad chest, dislocated hips, and f l a t feet. tlis 7-year-old s i s t e r had a broad chest, but otherwise normal pllysical development. An abnormal lumbar spine was seen i n radiographs o f both children.
Analysis o f the urine from the affected children revealed a l e v e l o f mucopolysaccharide about twice as high as t h a t found i n normal urine, but no evidence o f keratosulfaturia.
The m a j o r i t y o f the mucopolysaccharide bras chondroitin 6-sulfate. M u l t i p l e assays o f N-acetyl gal actosamine-6-sul f a t e sul fatase i n leukocytes and cultured s k i n f i b r o b l a s t s showed deficiency of t h i s enzyme i n the range found i n the classical form o f Morquio syndrome.
The disease described i n t h i s report resembles the non-keratansulfate-excreting Morquio syndrome described by McKusick (Heritable Disorders o f Connective Tissue, 1972) , although the ~r e s e n t cases show a milder disease. To our knowledge, the biochemical defect o f t h i s form o f Morquio syndrome has-not been confirmed. This report i d e n t i f i e s the enzyme defect o f the non-keratan-sulfate-excreting Morquio syndrome. The report also demonstrates tlie absence o f keratosulfaturia i n a p a t i e n t younger than 10 years o f age w i t h t h i s disease. and Slocum-Dickson Medical Group, Utica, NY.
A woman w i t h strong b i s t o r y of endometriosis underwent amniocentesis because o f age (37). Amniotic c e l l cultures done a t the B i r t h Defects I n s t i t u t e , NYS Dept. o f Health, showed 30% trisomy 20 c e l l s i n the f i r s t tap and 13% i n the second tap (Harr i s o n e t al., Am J Human Gen 32:71A, 1980). A t term an 8 l b 10 oz i n f a n t g i r l was delivered. She was c l i n i c a l l y and neurologic a l l y normal except f o r a 1 cm area o f denuded s k i n t o the l e f t o f the midline i n the o c c i p i t a l area, reminiscent o f the scalp l e s i o n o f trisomy 13. By 6 weeks of age i t had d$veloped a raised c i c a t r i x , as i n t r i s o m y 13 during "healing . Blood karyotype was 46,XX.
Developmental milestones have remained normal t o present age 16 months. Four normal l i v e b i r t h s have been previously reported a f t e r trisomy 20 mosaicism was detected i n amniocytes (Am J Med Gen 2:365, 1978; Lancet 1:1089 Lancet 1: , 1980 . A t l e a s t 8 such pregnancies have been terminated, w i t h 5 fetuses described as normal, 2 as dysmorphic and one n o t examined. Only i n 2 cases have trisomy 20 c e l l s been found i n f e t a l tissues. Trisomy 20 mosaicism remains a troublesome f i n d i n g i n amniotic c e l l cultures. Whether the c e l l s are due t o c u l t u r a l a r t i f a c t
